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FOR1l:WORD

TIll fl report 1s the IT ad uct of a study undertaken to

evaluate the effect crt establishing a major national park in

the California redwoods. The economic effects on Del Norte

and Humboldt counties in their entirety and in the area immed

iately adjacent to the park are the fields of inquiry.

The study h~s followed and benefited from a preceding inves

tigat ion of the North Coast as a whole by the author for the

National Park Service, in which the economic future of all major

activities was eveluat~d. An earlier study made in 1956 by the

author for the s~e sponsor and the Pacific SouthweBt Field

Committee provided an introduction to the area and its economic

problems, as well a~ a basis of comparison with recent year~.

The findings herein ere based on the premise of a netional

park proposal of approximately 30,000 acres, including about 10,000

acres not now preserved as well as the recently discovered world's

tallest trees, with both upland and coast. The park would include

; "ten miles of outstanding, wild, ocean frontage. The present economic

analysi8 is al80 related to a proposed level crt development, perk

ste.:rfing, coDcession policies, and management plane. Prepared by

the National Park: Service asa premise for thl_ and related studies,

they are preliminary and tentative. Changes therein can require

amendment ot the tollowi ng pages and conclusioDs.
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In ordar to prepare a report of this klnCl in vb lcb there

are projections into tbe future, it i8 necessary to make a8sumptlon~

concerning the unknown. Most of these ere Rtated in the course of

the report but one 1s worthy of restat ement here. It concerns the rate end

tUIlount of visitor spendir.g in ti:e park Vicinity. ~he as~wnption 1s

that a supply of goods and Rervices will be available to the visitor

afO a result ot: pI'ivate enterpr-ise and in.....eRtr:lent. In ord "H' for vis! tors

to carry out their willingness and desire to Bst1afy their needR and

wants, the supply must be there. This report appraises the potential

spene.ing by the groups attracted by the perk. assuming adeCIUate 8up~ly.

On the 8tme subject it may be worthwhile to note that thl') potential

spending forecast is cODf:leI'vative in, t wo respect Ii : it is not by any meens

8 high rate of family spending compared to areas where there are 8 great

variety of inducements such a9 emusament ~arks ~d beaches and downtown

urban centers; secondly, very moj.erate allowance has been ~ade for a

higher rate in future due to e rising standard of "reG)'''6tion living,"
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Summary

The proposed national park will attraot to the North Coast

aeveral mi11io~ visitors annually who will oontribute to the economy

or Humboldt County and Del Norte County sublltantially more than the

park .wi11 displace in its first year.. Thia is the principal finding

of the Iltudy, based on the information deTelop~ within the scope

and reeourcea prOVided.

The park will be located iD all erea nesr the Huni>oldt-Del Norte

county boundary. It will be large and not a oa.ual Iltop. Given

a aysten of routes to invite and faoilitate stay-over by the visitor

this will be a park for vacatioDii aimllar to auch great parks a.

Yoaem1te and Yellowatone. Its location will fevor very high viaitation,

both beOBUae of access from major through north-south and later eaat-weat

routes end its prox1m1ty to other placea of greet interest to traveler.

such .a the Oregon Caves, Crater Lake, Lassen National Park, Mount Sha.ta,

the Trinity Alp., sed the grandeur of the coaat in Northern California

and Oregon.

It will be dominantly for vacations or aborter overnight atay.,

ainee day use will be lUnlted by the low density population around it.

Visitor d~a are estimated at 819,000 by the 5th year ot operation

and 1,880,438 by the 15th yesr. Thill volume 1s related primarily to

planned cemping capacity in the park and the park Vicinity service.

expected to develop, with encoura~ement by the federal and local govern

ments. (Table 3, page 6) Day use will raise the total to 1,219,000

V1aitor days in the 5tb year end 2,555,000 by tbe 15th year.
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Visitor expenditures are estimated at $3.5 million in the

5th year and $11.2 million in the 15th year in the park TioiD1ty

(Table 4, page 14). Vil1tor eX}iendlturel enroute to and fran the

park within the two coontiel are estimated at $444,000 in the 5th

year and t1.4 million in the 15th year (Table 7, page 22).

Expenditures per visitor per day are estimated at $2.91 in

the 5th year 8l1d $4.40 in the 15th year (Table", page 14). These

do not include lodging for cempera aince netiona1 park policy does

not make a chsrge for t his apart from. entrance fees. The:.. elso

eIclude entrence fees. Expend1 ture rates vary trom $1.01 Pf'lr dey

visitor to t17.l5 per resort vhltor in the 15th year, an indication

of the wide range of vldtors attracted (Table 4, Jl«lge 14).

P81'k agency ex-penditurea for ~apita1 develotment of the park

are planned at $1.5 million annually during the first five years

of the p8.rk, end for operating expenditurea $515,000 annually,

including $344,000 for wage. and ealaries. (Table 7, page 22).

ll'mployment provided by park agelD.cyand visitor expenditures

is estimated at 216 full-time job. in the 5th year a~ 388 in the

15th year, counting direct l!mployment only (page 23). Wages lllld

.alaries will total $1.3 million in the 5th yertr and $2.3 million

in the 15th year. Most of this will be spent locally (Table 9, p8€;e 25).

The PQ"k will withdraw frOO1 the tax roll. of the two cmntie •.

• 1,048,633 estimated useued Talues in the first years, about a third

of ~ich will be timer lands md tiIOOar stands (Table 11, psge 30).
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By the 5th year these withdrawn values would, 1n the ab8enoe of a

~rk, probably drop to $929 ,000 and by the 15th year to t715,OOO

due to logging (Table 13, page 33).

The park would add estimated a8sessed values of .3.6 million by

the 5th year am .7.9 million by the 15th year (Table 12, page 31).

The net increase in aS8es8ed values due to the perk is estlmsted

at $1.5 million, or 71 p8rcent, by the 5th year, end $6.3 million,

or 376 percent, by the 15th yet!1r (Table 13, page 33).

New tax revenues pOilsib le from .the perk' 8 influence are estim8ted

at t117,052 in the 5th year and $721,077 by the 15th yel!ll', including

property taxea, 881e8 taxes, and occupancy taxell (Table 14, pl3ge 34).

Between the first and the fifth years of the park, sn~ perhaps

earli8r, a88essed value. are expeoted to rise in the park vicinity

which will tend to offset the tax roll 108se8 first experienoed, due

to public interest, p.J.roha81ng, exchange., and speculation. A program

of reappraisal and re.ssesament in this area initiated early enough by

the local governments can probably inorease the tax revenues to offset

the early withdrawal or land a.

The above fiming. are based on • perk ot planned. location,

dimensiona, and facilitiea, and on aa~ption. stated in the text~

.nd are subject to variation as these sre amended.

- '-- - -- ... - - - ._.-- --_., ._.- -- ...- -- ._-- .__ . _. "._.- _.. - - .... - _.



Pro8pect1~e Attendance and its Characteristios

The principal attendanoe of .the propo~ed park will be from

visitors who stay overnight in the park or ite vicinity. There

will be some day use by persona who do not remain overnight. In

early years of operation, before overnight facilities of various

t~s are developed in the park and ~icinity, day use will be

relatively high, but in the long run the vacationer should predom-

inate.

Part of the influence fa~oring the vacationer patronage ie

the nature of the national park. It will be Viewed by prospective

visitors, especially from other states to the east, as a principal

destination. It will be better knoWn to them than the state parks

and they will learn of its faoilities for overnight accommodations

through nationally distributed literature and other media.

Another influence ie the location of the proposed ~ark. From

major points of origin, San Francisco and Portl8nd, it will be

over 300 miles. Persons driving this distance will require overni~ht

stay somewhere in the vioinity, and they will try to plan accordingly.

(see Tabla 1).

People 8tarti~ from centers or areas less distant, such as

southern Humboldt, Mendooino, Trinity, Shasta, and southern Oregon

counties, are less likely to stay overRight in the park vioinity.

Ma~ of these group. will ha~e visited other redwood perks. They

will contribute to day use. However, day use will not be of the

high TOlume at state parks because of the much higher fee at natlo_u
.,.......



Tabl. 1 DISTANCE AND DRIVIN:'; Tnm
FROM )4AJOR POlm'S OF' ORIGIN TO PROJECT AREA

Average
Distance driving t1m~
(miles) (hours & minutes) Hour of

Origin and Cumu- Cumu- arrivals &
Route points enroute Number lative Number lative departuree~

U.S. 101 San Francisco 0 0:00 Lv. 9:00 a.m.
Ukiah 115 115 2: :~O 2: j() Arr. 11:30 a.m.
GarbeM'1l1e 105 220 2:30 5:00 Lv. 3:15 p.m.
Eureka 74 294 1:30 6 :30 Arr. 5:08 p.m.
Orick 44 338 0:45 7:15 Lv. 6:04 :v.m.
Projeot 3 341 0:10 7:25 A:rr. 6:14 p.m.

U.S. 299 Redding 0 0:00 Lv. 9:00 a.m.
and Weaverville 47 47 1:30 1:30 Arr. 10:30 R.m.
U.s. 101 Willow Creek M 101 1 :30 3:00 Lv. 1:00 p.m.

Arcata 41 142 1:00 4:00 ArT. 2:00 p.m.
Project 34 176 0:40 4:40 A:i:T • 2:40 p.m6

u. S. 199 Portland 0 0:00 Lv. 9:00 a.m.
Eugene 114 114 3:00 3:00 Lv. 1:00 p.m.
Grants Pass 146 260 3:00 6:00 Lv. 4:45 p.m.
Crescent City 86 346 2:00 8:00 Arr. 6:45 p.m.
Klamath 21 367 0:30 8:30 Arr. 7:15 p~m.

Project 3 370 0:10 8:40 Arr. 7:25 p.m.

U.S. 101 Portland 0 0:00 Lv. 9:00 a.m.

Otis 83 83 2:00 2:00 Arr. 11:00 a.m.
Cooe Bay 130 213 3:40 5:40 Lv. 4:05 p.m.
Crescent City 135 348 3:50 9:30 Lv. 8:52 p.m.
Klamath 21 369 0:30 10:00 ArT. 8:33 p.m.
Project 3 372 0:10 10:10 Arr. 9:43 p.m.

a. Califora1a state Automobile Aesoc1atloa pub1icatioas, 1963.
b. Represeats typical party and al1OW8 for average stoP!! which

i~crease the average travel time to 1.25 times the driving
time except where further adjustments are necessary.



Table 2· DISl'ANCE AND DRIVING TIME
.AA"n DE!'ARTUR.E OR A.rmrVAL Tn1ES

mOM rncJ"ECT AREA TO HA..TOR POINTS

Average
DiRtance d:rivin~ t ime!V

Origin and (miles)!V (hours &. minute~) De'Oarture or
Route and Points N\mber Cumu- Number C\lIDU- A:rr1.val Time
Direction Enroute lative lative of Typical PA.rty
U.S.IOl Klamath 0 0:00 Lv. :':00 '0.:0.
!~orth to Orick 20 20 0:30 O::~O 2:30 n.m.
South Eureka 44 64 0:45 1:15 :~: l~ p.m.

~arberville 73 137 1: 30 2:45 4:45 'O.m.
County Line 10 147 0:10 2:55 4:55 p.m.
Ukiah 84 831 2:20 5:1'5 7:15 p.m.

U.S.IOI Kla..1l8th 0 0:00 Lv. 2:00 'P.M.
and 299 Orick 20 20 0::'0 ():~O 2:30 p.M.
South, then Arcata 34 54 0:45 1:15 3:15 fl·m.
E~f't '::1110.'1 Creek 41 95 1:00 2:15 4:15 p.m.

County Line 5 100 0:10 2:25 4'''''' p.m.,<.-'"

:Jeavervl11e 49 149 1:20 3:45 5:45 p.m.

U.S.IOI Orick 0 0:00 Lv. ?:CO p.m.
ana 199 Klamath 20 20 0:30 0:30 2:30 "D.n.
~!ort ii, tten Cre~cent City 21 41 0:30 1:00 3:00 O.M.
Northeast Oregon Border 84 65 0:30 1:30 3: :~O p.m.

Grants Paf:ls 62 127 0:56 2:26 4:~6 ~.m.

U.S.10I Orick 0 0:00 Lv. 2:00 p.rr. •
north, then Klamath 20 20 0:30 0:30 2:30 p.:'1.
Nortnwest Crescent City 21 41 0:30 1:00 3:00 p.m.

Oregon Border 20 61 0: ;~O 1:30 3:30 l' .m.
C(IOS Bay 108 169 3:20 4:50 6:50 p.m.

!I Based principally on information in California State AutoMobile Af'~ociation

pUblications, 1963.



parks, probably a $2 mi.1mum compared with ~O oents at state parks,

and at the latter there is frequently no charge for brief visiting

or sightsoeing. ADother souroe of day use is the local populetlon.

Th«re is a tende.oy far residents to use state perks for one-day

trips, picnicking, and other activities. llowever, this source

should not be a h.aTy contributor to day use because the surrounding

population is low and of thi. de.aity, as .ell as the fee deterrent.

The major source. of visitors should be the large c.nt~~s of

California population, particularly the San Francisco Bay counties

and southern California counties, the Pacific Northwest states,

Canada, and other states to the east. Th1s 1s the Gxperieace of

major state psrks in the redwoods in the past decad.. The difference

1s likely to be a larger representation from states outside California

particularly over a period or years as the national park becomes known.

The compositio. or the population groups visiting the park will

also reflect the faotors discussed above. There will be a varied

composition of families typioal of those found at western national

perks, especially Yosemite. Families of different size and income

will want 'a choice of aocommodations. The large family, aleo the

mOst aumerous, tends to prefer oamping or trailer facilities, and

ia many cases their aTailability will be a condition of making the trip.

The amaller family, the couple, indiViduals, and those or comparatively

high income, tend to faTor the motel,hotel, or resort type of facility.



?our major groups are thus distinguishable: campers, trailerites,

motel-resort, and day visitors. A fifth group, 86&S0-.1 resldent8,

is ~ot included here as a major contributor of park attendnnce

although their nwnber will increase as a result of the national

park. They will be a major co.tributor to recreation use and

expenditure•.in the park viciaity, but their actual park attendance

can be oonsidered as part (ff the day-viei tor group. In later ys&ra

of the park, however, a fifth group probably should be distingui shed:

those of higher income who will want the luxury type of accommodation

prOVided in some of the national parks. This group i8 due to grow

larger over the years because of rising personal income in the United

states. Projections of visitor Tolume in the 15th year or the park

accordingly recognize this a8 a separate group in the category

"Re sort 8."

...

Projections or visitor volume are presented here 1n Table 3

for the park'lS fifth year of operation and for ita fifteenth year.

The esttmatee for the fifth year are primarily related to the proposed

capacity or the perk for oamping and, secondarily, for plcnick1:g and

day use. Because of the backlog of demand in the North Ooast for

canpiag facilities it is expeoted that use will quickly respond to

the supply provided. The policy in .ational parks of ..at ohargiDg

uparat ely (froJll the entrance fee) for campiDg w11l aocelerate the

demand and there will be a tendenoy for this park to fill first

ahead or other perks and private facilities witn a daily fee.

tS.



Table 3. Projections of Visitor Volume in 5th e.nd 15th Years
of Park Operation !I (overnight use only)

Days Possible Occ- Annul'll
Visitor No. Aver. in visitor UpaDcy visitor
group units perty season days rate days I

/ I i

5th year
\

I

Total 1,500 1 819 ,000
,

Campgrounds 500 4.5 120 270,000 95 i256,500

Trailer perks 500 4.5 200 450,000 75 1337,500
I

Motels 500 3.0 200 300,000 75 !225,000

j
I
I

.l:>th yeer
\1.880.438Total 3.000

Campgrounds 750 4.5 150 506,250 95 480,938

Trailer parks 750 4.5 200 675,000 90 607,500

Motels 1,200 3.5 200 840,000 80 I 672,000

Resorts 300 2.5 200 D.50,OOO 8~ 120,000

a/ Yor the derivation and the assumptions on which the abo,,'e
figures are predicated, see text.
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There is also at this time a ehortege of camping which is greater

than ill the North Coast aa a whole: the vicinity of the proposed park

has a tot.l ot 642 trailer park u1its, 383 motel units, and 100 camping

units. In the North Coast generally, excluding urban centors, the

retio of camping to trailer perk units 1s 1:1 and to motel units also

1:1.

CampgrouAd use in the 5th year is estimated at 256,500 visitor days.

This is based on the proposed capacity of 500 unite inside t~e park,

an Average party of 4.5 persons, 120 dAys per year active use, and

an occupancy rate of 95 percent. The size of party amoDg o~pers has

been lncreasiDg in the past decade and in eeveral Californi~ parks

has p&sAed 4.0. It therefore appee.r~ probable that by the 5th year

of operAtion the average party will approximate 4.5. The current

season of active oamping is about 85 days in the North Coast, but this

too is lengthening, as spring and fall camping possibilities become

better known, highway access improves end st~ulates wftckend trips,

and the increasing u~e of trailers and similar equiIment makes cmnp113g

more feasible in changing weather. By the 5th yeel" of operation, the

season of active campi-S should le-sthen to at least 120 days.

The excess ot demand over supply will require private facilities.

This priTate Il\.\pply, outeide the perk, is represented herein U1\der

~trailer parks." This is likely to be aD establishment which offers

alternative accommodations, but since its primary operation ..-111 be

#I-
a8 a trailer tacility it i8 so classified herei~, consistent with the

method or the U.S. Staadard Industrial Claeslfication. In curront
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years the major trailer park supply is at the northern end of the

proposed park, in the Klamath area, whereae the principal cQI'Ilpi:ag

and trailer d~mand by perk visitors will be at the southern e~d,

in what may be generally considered the Orick area. To some extent

the Klamath area will substitute in the early years. The eatimRt~s

herein, however, for the 5th year of operation, assume that the

park will generate it s own demand for "trailer park" use, most of

it in the southerR area.

The estimate of trailer park use in the ~th year i. 337,500

visitor days. This ia primarily based on the experience of the

past decade in the North Coast which has resulted, i~ nonurba1 areas,

in approximately equal develoJ,ment of campiDg. trailer, and motel

capacity. It is therefore estimAted that 500 unite will be supported,

with an average party of 4.5 persons, 200 days active use, and an

occupancy rate of 75 percent. The seasons should be longer than

tor tent camping and are calculated at 200 daye repreeenting 100

days or swmmer intensive use on a par with the campgrounds and the

remainder of the year, tor purposes at computation set at 100 ddyS,

with a substantially lower oocupaJl.cy rate than in summer, resultiug

in an annual average at 75 percent occupancy. Some establishmenta

will, at COur8~, have higher OOCUpaRcy rates due to location and

quality or operation, wtl.lle Bome will have lower occupanoy. The

l ..tter trailer perk., however, may have other occupucy not at"tributable

to the national park but to eglers and ather patronege. The only

Ulle whioh h i.oluded ill. Tabl. 3 is that attributable to the pu-k.
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The estimate ot motel use in the 5th year ot park operation

is 225,000 visitor days. This is based prinoipally on the ratio

ot motel development to trailer park and campground capacities

in thl't North Coast not ed above, and is accordingly cft.lculllted at

500 unite. The estimate also refleots a smaller average party

than oampers or traileritea, 3.0 persons, whioh ~ill 18 higher

than the current average motel party in the North Coast, allowi-s

tor co~inuation ot the trend inoreasing the average size ot

party as well as the rising personal income in the United states

which enables aDd intluences a choice or luxury aocommodations.

The sesson is calculated at 200 days on the same basis as the

trailer park patronage, and an average occupancy rate ot 75 percent.

The same observations made with regard to trailer parks ap?ly to

motels: a period ot intensive summer use and .. period making up

the balance ot the year which, tor purposes or calculation, is

compressed into 100 days. It does not inolude other patronage

of the motels attributable to attractions other than the .ationa!

park.

The estimate ot dayvis1tora 1n the 5th year Is 400,000.

The basls ot this estimate has been selected, tor reasons discussed

earlier, .. the probable picnicking oapaoity ot the park, which

1s a.sumed to be o~e-halt the oamping oapacity, or 250 uBit.. The

estimate retlect. an average party ot 4.0 pereo.s, a turnovor ot 2.0

pel' dq, ad 200 days ot active use annually. It should be noted

that this ostimate i. sUbject to substantial reTisionin the eve.t
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of change i. entrance policies and tees ot the national parke.

Projeotions of visitor volume tor the 15th year of park o~er~

tion, also presented in Table 3, are based priaclpally on changes

to be expected durimg the decade between the 5t~ and 15th year:

The proposed campiag capacity will b. increaeed trom 500 to 750

units. An iacreaee in the number ot days ot active camping U8e

haa been provided to raise it trom 120 to 150 days annually, to

allow tor continuation ot the tactors noted above, namely greater

acquaintance with spring and tall opportunities in the North Coast,~

inoreasing use or trailers. This is considered a conoervatiTe increase

and it should be noted that the summsr oamping seaBon 1s still tied

to the school vacation. A major change in the latter, proposed with

increasing frequeDcy in California, could lengthen the cGmping

season in itselt. The present projection, how~ver, assumes that

this will not occur.

The estimate ot trailer park use is based on a continuation or

the ratio between camping aDd trailer park oapacity, 1:1, in the

North Coast 1n recent years, and allowance tor greater use of trailer

pnr.ke or tranerll, • contiau1Jlg trend, has been provided by raiDing

the occupallcy rate trom. 75 to 90 percent auual ."erage. This also

appears ree.l1aUc tar ..other rea8011: by the 15th year the prl~te

trailer parks w111 haTe adapted their locdloa u.4 s8rvlees to tho

...tloJaAl park' 8 olieatel., JUde a.. 1IlvestD1eJlt. aJ!d imprOTeml9a:t.,

ud bel1Gt1ted trom the 1Ilcr••slag T01Wll. or v1sitor•••d lemgthoJl1Jlg

10•



The estimate ot motel uee in the l~1;h year 11 672,000 Tisitor

d~ya, aBd an additional 120,000 visitor days i8 projected tor

the group deeir1D8 luxury acoommodations, shown in. the table UDder L

~Q.ort •• w Th1s e8t~.te represents a mAjor increaee trom the

~th year. It 11 based priJlcipally on the experifJIlco or areall

outside the North Coca.Bt where Tini tatioJl has reached the volUIl1"t

exp&oted in the 15th year. The capacity ot motels .nd resorts

ill relation to campgrouJlds and trailer purks tends to rise in oreas

ot high volum~ v1sitation, no doubt because ot the indue~e.t to

private C'Ilterpr1l!le to invest ill the more costly year-round Gccommodatiou

and other facilities.

Day use in the 15th year 1s estimated at 675,000 visitor deys.

This is based on assumed provision or picnic units to tbe extent or

50 percent ot the camping units, or 37~ picnic units. It also

includes an estimat6c average party of 4.5 nersons; a tUTnover rate

ot 2.0 per day; 200 days active us~ per year.

In summary, the total attendance in the ~th year is projeeted

as 1,219,000 visitor days, including 819,000 tor overnight use end

400,000 tor day use; and total attendance in the 15th yee::r is projected

8S 2,555,438 Visitor days, including 1,880,438 tor overnight use and

675,000 tor day use.

11.
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Visitor Expenditures in Park Vioinity

VisHors "ill m.ake expenditures for the goods e.nd services

~hey require from the time of their errival at th~ park until their

departure. They 1'111 also make expenditures en route befar.'e their

urival at the perk lUid after ";heir departure, and ~omc of these

expenditurea w11l be made in DC!ll Norte and Humboldt Count1Gs.

'£hese two categori es of expendi tnxe are est imat ed Beparat ely ill

the present study.

The expenditures made in the park vici.ity will eOV6r pr1n-

cipally e.n area w1thin ten. miles of the ~rterior boundaries of the

p~k. They will tend to concentrate in locations most acoessible

from the park entrances or ~xlt~, since moet of the expenditures

will be for co:uveJl.ience goode, altholJ8h some will be made further

away ~ur1ng short trips and sighte~eing exploration6 by the Visitors.

Table 4 prest!lnts estimate! ot the vi sj,t are ' potential spending

in the fifth year of perk operation and alec in. the t'irtefJnth' yoar or

park operation. The spending reprc5ents "potential" in the senae

that t.he supply 18 necessary in order for the spending to ooeur. The

estimates are based on ectual reeords of eoneeseioner receipts in

8eTeral national parks, OIL expenditure surveys ill 1959 throughout

Califonia by the state Public Outdoor Reoreation Plan Comm1ttfJ8,

and OIL expenditure surTeys made in 1962 at Tarioue lState parks by

the State DiTis10ll of Beache. and,parka. Prices haTe beo. ~ju5t.d

to 19GO-63 1sTela, espso1a117 to allow tor recont 1llareasen 1n 1odgill.8.

'rho expeJl4Uure pa" TiDltor 4117 Ttlri•• tor OlI.oh group: tCir

th. 4&7 Till1tor it 1. $0.98, tor the o~ 1t 111 P.OO, tor thm ii
I

I
l

I
I
!



pereou stayiDg overnight outside the park it is $2.fHS tor Cl5'l1per5

and tre.1leritel!; $7.95 tor thoso sta.ying at motels and sim1lc.r

plaeel; with the result that the ovorall average is t2.91.

The estimates are oonservative in the r~speot thst i.

some areas ud parks they ue exoe~ed. 'For example, in areoatl

where there are a great variety of inducements ud stimulatio:D.s

to the visitor, spending is higher, such as at certain beachc8

wh1eh are next to emusmnent parks, or parks closo to urbnn eeutors.

It 1s assumed that the nat10nel perk will have moderate ~ttr8otione

in tts T1ciBity and adequate stores and rest~urants but will ~ot

resemble the above type of community situations.

By the fifteenth year oor'tain che.ngea may be expeoted. 'rhe

highGr volume ot visitatioD will have attraoted increasod investm~Kt

ill etoro8 and services by };E'1vate capital, ~nd the rising 1D.o<Xnes

or the vidtore will result in demand. tor a luxury type or Moanmo

dation, represented in Table 4 as WReaorts," and tor a somewha.t

1ncrttaeed level ot BPQIlding by mot 01 patrolls.

The types or establ1abmcmte which Gre 11kely to develop

a8 a result ot the Timtor spn.d1ng potential in the t1rth ud tit'teoth

years are proseJlted 1. Tablo 5. Some ot thea. w11l, ot oou-rse, already

ex1et 111 the t1rst year ot park oporation, ~ may expand ar othGMrlso

adapt to th. )lft patrol1Dgo.
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Table 4. Visitor Expenditures ill 15th end 13th Years or
Perk Operation, projeoted (in do11are) in
Park VlciJl1~,.

Vis 1t or group Visitor Expenditure! Tota.l
5th year dl"lvl'I ner V. de.' .lb:-oe:od1tU.... AIlI

TotlSl 1,219,000 2.'31 !/ 3,554,100

Campgrounds 25.7,000 2.00 -y l514, 000

Trailer perks 3.~7 ,000 2.55 859,350

Motels 225,000 7.95 1,7ea,750

Day use 400,000 .98 392,000 \

Visitor group
115th yoar EJ
1

Total 2,15515,000 4.~ Y lll,e35 ,420

Campgrounds 481,000 ? .06 "EJ 990,860
I

Tr9.ller perks 607,000 2.71 1,644,970
\

Motels 672,000 8.'l2 5,S59,Me

Resorts 120,000 17.15 2,058,000

Day use 675,000 1.01 681,750

!I Computed by dividing total expenditures by tote.! Tis1tor days.
The figure is too rounded to be axaot.

~ Excludes eny expenditure tor lodging since cftmpgrounds will
be looatod inside national park and the e::dst1ns policy 1s not
to oharge 80parately tor oemping.

y No allowlllloe has been mQde for price changes betwoen 15th yeflJr
~ lMh year. Actually the 5th year t1gu1'oa roflect ~rlCioG

proTa11ing in 1960-1963.
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~ebl. 5. Vi~itor Expenditures per Tisitor day in ~th and l~th

ye&rs ot Park Operation, in Park Vioinity, by type
ot establishment

Exp&ll.dlturoe per t\ay by

1
'Persons in following gro~p

Trel1- IType ot 8stabllsbmant Camp- er DAy !
lro-ounds 'Dtlrks Motels use IResorts 1

-,sth yoar: !
I

Rlltal1 and l!IarTiOOI!l 2.00 2.~5 '7.95 .98

Rotail l.81 1.81 4.24 .88 I
Food stores .90 .90 .45 .15

I
I
I

Eating & drinking plaoes .20 .20 2.33 .18
G&soline BGrvlce stations .28 .28 .28 .33 I

Genore.l march. storOl! .30 .30 .15 .02
Mil!loflllQJleoUB st ores .13 .13 l.03 .20

I
Services .19 .'74 3.'71 .10 I

, I
i.uto repair. garages .02 .02 .02 .02 ILodging !Y .55 3.50 -
.Am.usElment s .15 .15 .17 .08 I
Personal se~c8s .02 .02 .02 - I

- 115th Year: I

Retail and serTices 2.05 2.71 8.~2 1.01 17.15 I
Retail 1.86 1.86 4.~9 .90 10.94

}l'ood st ores .90 .90 .45 .15 .07
E~t1ng & drinking plaoes .25 .25 2.33 .18 8.53
Gasoline serTice stations .28 .28 .28 .35 .28 i
General march. stores .30 .30 .15 .02 .05

,
I

Ulsoallaneous stores .13 .13 1.28 .20 2.01

SerTlcGs .20 .85 4.23 .11 6.21
Auto repair. garages .02 .02 .03 .03 .• 03

LodGing EJ .65 4.00 - 6.00
Amusements .15 .15 .17 .08 .16
Personal sorYioes .03 .03 .03 - .02

Y No separato obJsrgo 1s m~e tor oemp1ng 1nl!llde natioJ1J1l park.
btrance tH 1s not ineluded 1n &bOTe tBblll.

1·.·...,..,... ~~.~'9, .• ' ..... ';~.__ ~ ..... _~ .. ----

.'



Visiter Expenditures En Route

The expend1tures made by vi 51tors 1. Del Norte and Humb old t

Countlee before they arrive at the. park ed later whon they make

the;,ir departure from the park are additional to tho expemMtures

made during tho1r actual stay 1n thf} park or 1tn 1mmetd1ato v101A1ty.

It 115 desired In the lX'esent study to est1matG t'hl!lse Oil route

expend! turos ed to l1m1t the amount to that reasonably due to the

presence or the national park.

Tor this purpose it in assumed that the average l~ngth of

stay in tho park vicinity will bo tour days in the titth year ot

par k operati 011 and that for each four daye there 1'1111 be one day

apl!lnt ell route in the two count1 os, x:eprosoting one-halt dC!l.y in

arriTtlJ. and one-halt dA)" in departuro. It ia turthflr assumed that

aane or the vi sit ore to thE) nati onal park rlll have mooe the tri:p

with the ~k as a primary destination whilo other visitors will

h~vo had other deBti11stions as woll as the park 1n minQ. For facil

itating caloulation, the groups ro-e estimated to be equal 11:. nunt>er.

This pr'O"Tides total en route expenditures in tho fU'tb yem- or

$4+4.,262. This total 18 cllocatod 80 peroent to Humboldt County and

20 porcen1: to Del Ilone County on the basis at thG toreoast trlll."Vel

TOlumo8 trom the south and tho Jlorth.

Ii 1s ot lateren ~o noto ~h. pOfJ81b1l1 ty that tha Mtional

park ma,. at~rllO~ a muoh h18her proporUon at ~hc vis1~or8 thu 1z

cretdited abOft. Thll!l could occur lUll the resul~ ot what aay be termDd,

at I_at ta~&tlT.17, 'he phncm.cuon ot -ow:ml.a'l1w ettrlAot1o:aw•



Thllll 18 observable ill other erees. The additio. or th~ JlJ.stioMl

park may "nduce Till! tora who otherwise would not makC!:l the tri p to

the North Coest to decide in its tavor.

It should also be Bot cd that the on route expaml'tu:"8s

nr" potentially IIIlUch higher them ostim:lted above, since visitors

may decido to lengthen their stopover on routo to or fran the

park at points withiJl tho two oounties and yet outside the psrlc

viciJ.ll1iy.
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OAl'I'rAL OOTLAYS

~. The UlClUn~. to b. upended tor land w11l be eet1meltsd

by other members 01' the projeot 8tuc!7 11"001'. 'Then suoh estimates

are available their prob~l. ettect on the oount" eoonomies eeon be

agsess.d.~Meanwhll.o it may be antielpeted that. the prinoipal types

at impact w1.11 inolude the (a) OO!1Tvs1on tran pr8l'lsnt uses ar trends

to the newe consolidated park useD (b) the withdrawal of p~t or the

acquired lmds trom their taxable status, (0) the c.Lange in value

or prospectus at ad jaoent l.nds, tor example their functioning in

relation to the new pat'k, (d) the resultant pri vnte cap1t.1 investment

on adjacent lands enhancing the "Ialue or the land it selt.

ImprovEments. The emounts to be expended to ex?and the aapact ty

and use at the ox1st1ng park are estimated at $7.5 million during the

t1rst tive yesrs, or an a.verage 01' $l.~ mlllion each yeu. The d19-

tr1bution and effect on the county economies or these outll!lYs may be

est1.mftted on the basis 01' past experienoe in park developnents 1n the

redwood region, moditied by ditterences intended in tederal operation.

Cl\p1tlftl O\1tl~Y8 ln the exlst1 ng park exeludi~ land oosts trom JUly 1,

194~ to :Tune 30, 19~8, totaled t193,4M, shown In aocompany1ne table.

Capital outlql 1n mere recently .oquired and developed }'6rke, MaoXerrloher
I

and Grizzly b ••k, lDl!io.t. lIlere current oost distribution. 1I~1~ pero&nt-

ages .,uld b. Utilities ~, Slte Dev.l0Jm8n'\ 2", Buildings ~,

LInd. WIthiK IfifCiH! Pitt 11 19bwtbt~ V,50S Icris TAlUid
b7 the State .t ta,S'I•• IM, or ....-a. par acre ot t23'1. State ot
Oalltornia, D~tme~ CIt lfa'\UJ"al RfJDOurc... 1>1T1_1on at Beeohe" lU34
Parlu,~l OwDerahip It.m. 1M. 1. 1"'. PIl&e 40.
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blsUDg Park "-l~D to 6-30-88 (Park A) •

.i.. U't1l1t1es ~" ,233
Water syst_ ~J:,2i7
Sewase 3,389
Xlectria 907
Telephone 720

B. Site DeTe10pment 36,188
Roads and perking 26,260
Sarvi 08 area II.1d road 8,~

Lan~scaping & grading 1,"04

c. Build1ngs 71 ,644
ReRidonce lind sar-ee "3, O'i3
SAnitary taci1it1es 22,834-
Offioe aDd oontaot stat ion 4,867

D. Recreation tacilitl•• 27 ,471
Camp unit. (100) 20,6'9
Picnic unit. (2D) 1,032
outdoor theat.. ~

Tra1ls and tootbrld8el .,905

I. J'ire Pl'Oteotion. eto. ~

Total 193,-lM

othCilZO perks in area
Park A. Park B• Park C.

Peroent8Be distribution 100.0 100.0 100.0

A. Ut1lit1ee 29•• 23.6 M.O
B. Site deTo10pneDt 19.1 26.8 2!:5.2
c. Bu1lcHngs 37.0 38.' 41.4
D. Reoreation tacil1tie8 14.0 11.2 9.4
E. Fire protection. etc. O.D or nr

The dollar _aunts expwded W&rO reported in Swunft1'Y at Capital Outlay
tor Conlltruction far Period july 1, l~ to june 30, 19~e., !'88e 12, by
State at California Department of Naturlll ReeoUl"ces, Di vis10n ot Beaches
&nd Parke. Those -.ounts retlect lower oosts of earlier years; the park
was initially acquired in 1923. The distribution in pRrk~ B ftnd C, on
a peroentage bads, are more iDdioaUT8 at later eoste: MD.ciKerr1oher.
aoquired 19.9, and Grizzly Creek 1943.
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recreeti on t80il1t leI!! 10 percent and tire protecU on and other. 1

peroent.JI

Capital outlays on the bas18' ot the &boye dil!l'trlbutlon

would be tor the tollow1118 purposes each feu during the first

fhe years or park de"elopneRt or expandoR:

UUlltles
Sit 8 deYelopn8nt
Buildings
Recreation tac111ties
~lre protection etc.

Total

$360,000
370,000
600,000
150,000

15,000
t 1,500,000

The probable distribution of these annual outlays would

be about &> percent to labor dd 70 percent to materle.le. Materius

would inolude such it8111.8 as lumber, 'hardware, plumbing equh-.ent, Cet1lfurt.

IUlpbalt. eleotrioal equIpment, paillts. etc. Both Del No~e t'nO

HwOOoldt CountIes would reoei". the ehare to labor. or WO.OOO.

while tho material. expenditure. ,",wId largdy be made in Humboldt

County in whol nele est ab 11 shme ut ••

Operating Expend1turea

OperatlDg expendIture., a. dl&tingulahed trom capitel outlaye

described above, are e.timated at $516,000 annually. Thl. Is ba.ed

princi1lll11J on the _t lo1pated park !ltatt ,,~e. and .Aler1ea of

$~,OOO. The r.a1Ma-, 0172,000, 18 e.tlmated on the bads or

!I The oapt'.l .'1..,- O&t-«ol'1•• uaed hare .er. de"leed ill a ~elGl

stud)' tor 'h. 8\.,. Puhl10 Ot1~dOCll' Beer.atto. Pl• .n COIlI!dttee by
1ack If. Xodt'k7, COlu.ultilll bel...1' od ANhltect, Borkoley.
1. 19M. ud wer. bUed prlJlclJ)tll11' Oil lDt.rpret.' 101\ ot 'he cost
records ot the Stat. D1yla101l ot BMch.. and Parks u4 the cost
uaJ.yaei at J"I'ed L. 8"tol' , Con.ulUq Lu4"cape Arohiteot, LM
Gatos, OalUorala.
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.tat. puk uper1no. 1n the North Ca..t in reoent "'11%", ~url~

which _cage. I.!l~ salar1•• aooount tor two-th1rds aDd noDlabor it..

one-third. Th. latter inolud. wah typioal item.a a. malntonnoo at

atruc'tur•• , road., and parking ar.a., .quipment operat ion, relltal.,

auppl1e., and ottio. open.... .An en1.lll.ated 80 peroent will go to

'Humboldt cd 20 pero.nt to Del Nort••

Table 'I preaent. a 1UIIII1al"7' ot the three d1tteren~ &ourOfJI ot

out816,e fuJll4.-by T181tor. in the ~k Tlolnlty and enroutlt, by the

park .man.agement tor operat 1118 aeed., u4 by the Congre.. and the

tederal ~eno,. tor oapital outlaya to deTelop the park.

The o_ined expenditure. tram the.e three nourol!l' proTide

an agsregate pioture ot tbe 1.apact ~Il the area during the period ot

d$Telopilent at the park. They Add to approxiaatel,. $6,000,000 annually

during the tir.t n T. ,.ear. of deTelopnellt, al3tually reaohiug th«t

leTel about the titth year or park operatioa. By the 15th yoar or

~k operat lon, oapital outla,.. haTe ot oour.e dropped f1tt, park

axpsd.1ture. haTe ria•• to a l8Tel about three t1mell that at th.

projectiona 1n Table 'I.

d.pe~ larlel,. oa the aft1lab11U,. at _t..lal. u4 8q.ulpaent 1JI. tu

t'JfO eOUJl\i••• th&'\ 1., 1. Who1eMl.. U4 other wppl,. .nllbllehDlllte.
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Table .,. SumrDU'J ot A.nDuel AYC"~. Expenditure. by
Vi.itor. aDd by Park Administration in
~th a.4 1~th Year. at Park Operat1oll

Ea.

Del
Item Total Hwnho1dt Narte

~year

Vi.itor expenditure. 3.998.362 I 3,198,690 799.672
In park: vioinity 3,~M,100 2,843.280 710.820
Enroute 4-44.262 355.410 88ra~2

Park Operating expellditure. 515.790 412.632 103,158
'tfsgea and aaJariea 343.790 275.032 68,758
Other 172,000 137.600 34,400

Park Capi t&1 outlay. 1.500,000 1.200.000 300,000
Weges and salarie. 450,000 360,000 90,000
Mat er1al a 1,050,000 840,000 210,000

l~tb )'!Br

Vi.itar expeDdlture. 12,639,847 ,'I· 10.111.877 2.527,970
In park vioillity 11.235.420 e.988.336 2.247.064
Enroute 1.404.427 1.123.541 280.886

Park Operating expendIture.!! 773.685 618.948 154.737
Wago. and .alarie. 515.68~ 412.548 103.137

Other 258.000 206,400 51.600

's1/ 750.000 600,000 150,000Park Capital. outley'
Wegu and !lalari•• 225,000 180,000 4~,OOO

Material II 5~,OOO 420,000 105,000

_.--- -_., - ----~- - . - -- -- - -

!I Eat !mated at 1.~ ti•• the ~th year.
§! Eat !mat ad at 0.5 time. the 5th ywr.
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park egeJloy and _ploye•• or retail anA .ernoe ellteblillh1nentl',

and in In.i1iui1oAal and g~erDBenial &gene1e••

Table 8 e.timete. ihe flow or .0IleY' reoeiTed by 1'.,ta11 and

.erv1oe e.tabl18hmat. tram vialtor.. The large.i port10n geell

to whole.aler. and other ,upp11e., ~6.3 perce.i. The nen share

18 received 'Vyemployeel, 12.6 peroent. Proprietors retd. about

8.~ peroent al the1r net inoome. The remaiDder, about one-toorth,

11 divided fmong many different local enterprhe, 1noluding local

go~ernm.nt &genoie••

Table 9 and acoanpanylDg ohart .how the probable dlatr1butlon

by park IIta1't' or thelr Inoome. The .only portlon which det'1nl tely

111 known to go outillde the area 18 the Inoome tax ~.nt.; the

r~.t 1noludea allelter or houling, ut111tle•• med1c ..l oere, and

retail and _erv1ce .peDdiug.

The employment produced by the pcok can be e.timkted trcru \he

aJDQlLt ot' the payroll_. llIhlch are al t'ollowI:

!'rom oapital outl~, (Table '1)
Yrom ope1'aiiDl e~. (Table '1)
from retail and larTioe

e.tabU,hlllent operatio..
(Tab~e 8)

Total ••

~3, '14-8

1.89'1.fS38

• 22fS,OOO
51~ ,685

1,~'1.600

8,326,285

At u av~. an.ual 1a.OM fit t&.OOO ,ILIa. will be ihe ~\!lT8lasn

ot' III ruu-.1M _pl07". 1Jl \118 Mh ,.... 8114 :588 1. U\e 1Mb 3"War.

'l'U. s.. 41J'••t -plo,aea\ oJl17.. aen 1aolu41C wbol.-.le e4 ot!lar flOur••••



Tablo 8. Red1nrlbutloll b,. Reiail ud S.nl0. BsiabliflbJrlellte
ot Reoel:P'& trCB Park 'Vle1tGrl'l, h. ~th Tear u.d
l~th Year ot Park Operat10. y

£4.

Ii_ Peroeat Mh' Y..-r 15th Tear
(1. 401181'''llt C1a dollars)

-
'rota! 100.00 3,998,000 120600,000

!Urdhae.s trom wholeealors ~6.3 2,2~.e'14. '1.093,800

Payroll 12.& ~03,l'148 l,~7.&OO

SUppliea uaod 1.3 ~1.974 1.53,000

AdTeri1e1q 1.& 63,968 201.600
Repalrs, malat.Buoe 1.~ ~9.970 1890000
LaUJl4ry 0.8 31.9M 100,800
Utilitle. 2.6 103,948 327,600
'I'rB.DlS portaU OB e.l 3,998 12,600
Admh,1e trllt lOll, legal 0.2 7.996 ' 25.,200

Other operat1ag expo.aos 0.9 35,9'82 113,400
Rom:i 2.0 79,9GO 252,000
ProptlI'ty tuee. lieenae& 1.4 55,972 1?6.400
111suruoe 0.7 27,986 88.200
IJltta'••t 2.8 111,944 352.,800

Deprecla.'t10. 5.2 207,89& 65!5,200
Sales taxea 1.~ ~9.970 1898 000

Net 1.004M to proprietor 8.~ 339.e~ 1.0'1.000

y Balled OIl a.eCWltl.. ~,• .r ~l... eper8'lou is each or 'the
majar reial1 _ eernoe ~U8'rl•• 1a Oallforala 1. tko period 1960-19&3.

'.'
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ARseased Values and Tax Revenues

The proposed per k 'Will change tb e phyA ieal v!'llue e in the arM.

inside and adjacent to the park whicb form the basis for the property

tax by local governments of county ,ei ty, aM district. Thes~ phy~ical

values include the land, the improvements Buch 8S structureSl, and

equipnent or movable property. Inl'ables 10 thro\.l42;h 14 the chal1l:7,es

in values ·are estimated. In Table 14 the tax revenueR attributable

to the perk are calculated and ",rlded to the projected Elales taxes

and occupancy t$xes which can legally be realized by local governments

as B result of the perk.

Several aseumptlonFl prove necessary in order to produc e th~se

calculations. For exMlple, the .uHleased va1t.:e~ ar~ based on current

county assessment rollla. They are the product of .1udgJnt'lnt by th"

appra1aera and they are also rela ted to market values. Wi th /11ajor

changes in the market as a result or changed demaoo. or other rectors,

market valueR must cbenge en!! eventually 8sse/;lsed values. A further

influenoe on 8saessed ...slues 18 the existing e.tRt.e practlc" \lTloer lR.w

of exampti~. frcxn 88se8sroent the tim er on 1 and logged sl."venty percent

or more. This requires that 8.RR.,ssed vf\lueli b~ trimmed downward. over

a period at year_ where cutting is in progresS. In the estimates

t.ereln the red.uctions from this BourCe are deltberately moderated

in ortler to provide conaervati ve d~t a for c anperison. Anoth er Ill8j or

8B8\.unptlon imp110tt thrl)ughout this analvds 1R that the baRic vnlu"s,

alii dllitlngulBhed frOM the aSElt!ltllutd "1~lue•• of the tlortli r,O~l1t Ittur\s,
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Table 10.

County I'Uld
School
District

Assessed ValuatIons of Areas in
Taxable Status Inside Proposed
Park Acquisition Bound8ries a/

.. -·-A-:Be-:~~ ··_-·1 ~~·;~~~~~rAs8es~ed

"-' Valuet 10ns ( sq .mI .) \ Value per
number jSeotion

Section1'l
to be
acquired

Assessed
Ve.lue of
eCQuiAition oj

168,607

557,998

880,026

1.6

14

96

i8,575,880

I
6,474,540Klamath

: \

Orick. excl. town II 980,800 72 \ $13,622

Hig Lagoon, ell "' 3,627,000 \ 91 ; 39,857 \

I I I i
Klamath-Trlnity I ",493,540 : 504 I 14,868 I 7

157-03 only~/ i I \ i i

Total
.. " ---------;

"D.~t.J~~rte County

I

I i 39~ 11 ,048,633

! I

_" ~I '!_; .J..\ -'-I ...;.I ....

Poes not include sectione within existing state park.
Dete for Humboldt County are for fiscal year 1963-64; date. for Del
Norte County are tor· 1962-63.
Refers to tax code aree.; other tax code area~ in the Klamath-Trinity
School District are omitted as lees relevant.
Assuming thet theever'!ge assessed value o~r section of th~ ~ntIrf'!

Rchool dIstrict 1~ ch'\recterI~tlc of tIle eC/Ju1red ~ectlons.
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are 111 early stages since thflY are IflI'gely unknlMn, certainly to the

population which will !"1ettle in Gali forni!! in th~ next f~w rll'\l.:'3d"!ls.

In many ways tbese b8~ic lend vl!llues !U"e unknown to the profe~9tollal

get)l~l'1t. ~ince the least exploration hes been done in this region

of C!llHorn1a. That biological and historic values ere unc'l.erp,0ing

revision 11.'1 attested. in th~ c()ura~ of thlEl ~t,IH~Y of the redwoods.

l'lJe impendingdevolo}nlent of water resourceH in til~ ~!'l:rth C.:H... Rt area

will lll.lve tremenr.lo118 effects on ll-Uld values. Nith theRe cons1(ltlrat ions

in mind it 1s evident that the ellt1.m.fltes and pro jectlons ill these pages

must be regardtlQ 8S tentative, although it 1s believed that they are

8 KUid~ to future potential, to be ernenrled by subse'1uent flnrllngs.

1'able 10 Ai,owe that th~ are"lq of land now In texf'.b::'e status within

the a<:;~uililitlon zone total approl.lmetely 392~ections or S~\lf).rl"l miles.

The aSHeSRed values on cJ.Jnty asseSElment rolls 0! thes!'! Rections. based

OIl the average value of gect 10n81.n the pertlculllT tax cUstrict (which

1.s a school district in the,~e cCllnties), total ~l,048,G33.

'rable 11 analyzes this tot8.l assessed valuation to allocate part

of it to land, timber, and other values. This table indicate" that the

largest values involved on the tax rolls for the aCQuisition area 11"

.)ut~idfl the timber lAl,o s; the reason doubtlesI> being the low Il'l;;e<lsment

p~r acre of t 1mber compared to other 1W1dlll.~/

!!/ 'I'li. I.lmbe,' Ull""Atlollll ,,1.0 IlO()Ollll\' for .. p"lhwtllll\.11\} FlI"\,',, fir 1.11"1

"1411"~t~.U vrtlll/u ()1I1.1I1t1e th .. ttmh"'l' lll~'~ 1\1\1' tlllbt'lr vllll11lle.
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Tl3ble 11. AsAessed Valll6tlolla or Areas InBlde Proposed ["Irk
BoundarIes, by Type of Velue, Current Years

4.00

22.00

I Per aere

77,948

I
J_~~.. 50
I
i
I
I

. "--"- ··-+-I-_. --_...
i
I
I
I
I

2~W,710

Totnl

tl.048.63~

Land only, 19,487 acres with ~tanding timb~r,

.... $4 per acre

........ _-- .. -..~ _...._--- -" -_....._.. " .....'- ._ .. -- ...._-_._------. _.__ ..,---

Laud, Timber Volume, and IIUpr()v~eut•

--_ _--_ _---_ .._ .. _.

Total area
39.5 aectlonR, or 25,280 acres

Ttmber only, 19,487 acres
Vlrgl n redwood

10,805 acres ~ average of ~22 per acre
(Humboldt County everege)

.__ .._.... -----_._-_ .._----_ .. _-~-_ .. _._._ ..

I
r

95,502 ! 11.00
..•..--~._.._... _._-- ....•

I
.' ...~.

I

1/2
Cutover

8,682 acres ~ arbitrary aver~~

e.bove or tll ~r acre ~I

Other aSHessed values w~thin the acnuls1tion
area including 1mprov~ents on the above land.

1----·--_···_·.._· "'-" '."'---'- - ...

5.793 Bcres 637,4?:3 110.00

y Some of thif'\ 8cr~ege will have no assess~d value for
th~ t1mher, since lRnd witt timber l.~~e~ l1\ore tlum
70 percent 1s ass~sfied for th~ laM. only. Howev~r,

some or the ncr~age lA aqsumed to have Atandl~ timber
logged less then 70 percent. This Is e8t1roated at 50
percent which iA considered liberal, in or(ler to offpet
possible under-estimation of the averagl'l of ~22 for the
virgin redwood stqnds.
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Table 12. Project1on!1 of A.s~eR!'Ied ValU.,R \ttr1blltflbl"'!
to Proposed rark, 5th and 15 tb yeers

d/

75,000

1 70,211

15th year

7,954,211

:~, 709,000

5,000,000

dl

860,000

5th year

100 ,000

Total

R~cre~tlon-retirementresidences ~!

~urco- - -- --

II Capt tal out lays !I
II Operat1ons ~

I "1,1 t or8' 0XI' end!turo 8 !'."

I 2,500,000
I
I

I
I
I
13.623.474

. .cl....__ ._.. l ._.__

!I kssessed values represent 10 percent or projected outlays,
after allowance for capital spending outlilide the two counties.

bl Assessed values represent 22 percent of projected ex~endlt~es.

'rhey ere based on the pro perty talCe!\ to be i'8 id by bu ~1 ness
establishment B and at her commercial receiver!'! of income from
v18itor or f1gency spending.

~ A,ssessed values represent 25 percent or esti:nated mArket v~lue

of recreet i on residences. The market value in e8t !Plat ed !it
en average of $10,000 including land end improvements; 1,000
new such residences by the 5th yeer end 2,000 by the 15th yeR}";
th", number or residences based on ten percent of totl'l1 viRitor
days divided by average pnrty of four persons and ~ain nivioed
by two to allow for use of resic1ence by 8vere$le of two partie!'!
(families or other type) per Y~8r. The aSReR!'!ed v81u~s for
residences are h~h COlllJJ6rlllO t!' other f~,ctore 18r..~t\1 y hecaus~

tile full purchase of 8 lATp,e trenfl8ctlon 1s 1nvoJ.vt"ri __ v "'I 11 tholl~h

it 18 not pa1t1 for 1n full.
ill t-l0 estlrnl'ltl'J io included olle to insnequflte dah~ "t tl\1.n time.

'I'lll!:! factor will Inclulle wpeculntlon 8!'l w"ll 8R t'1'" 1l1rllll"Jnct"! I'f
capital improvements by tile park f\,:r.ency from the t 111\fIl of Iinno1\n<:ernent
of the PIU'K to the ~th yeRr.



aSfie8~ed values ffi'e eAtlmated at ~J,623,474.

In Tabl~ 1:) the BQijes!';ed Vfl.] UeR to b I!l '.Ii ttl ,jrawu fr')rn the tax

rolls by the park are projected to the 5th ye8.r of perk o~~8tion

to enable comparison with tax values eddfl)d by the park by that year.

On the assumption of continuing ellt in tiJOber ann resulting ~;\elTlptlon

'..)f certain timber volum~ from e."lSeFlsment, the' tsx rolls will eain

:iH,49S,491 in 88sess;ed Ve..lU'!!8 C:., to tli", p~l'h, or s 70 percent rine.

'rhe same process project ed to the 15th year result Ii ina p:e.ln in

89~e~ijed values du~ tv the p6Tk or ~6.2S3,051, or 376 perc~nt increase.

'rnble 14 est1mateil tile net gein in property texeQ which wUl

re~lUlt from til" sbove net gein in !l~~eSl8~d valueR. It a~~;une!'l contln

uution of the current Qppro:ximet.~ Tate of' ~13 pl'lr ~lOO Fls~~~'8e(1 ve.1ull

tion. (This iF! the combined :eV"j by all ll'c91 f!:l'Vernruent<;l--coUIlty,

city, 8chool district, and other districts.) It allows a net g~1n in

property taxes of $119,872 by the Gtli yeff!" and ~502,640 by the 15th

year. 3ales tax revenues are estimated ano aoded into the tsble.

An oecupancy tu 1s also included, since thiy 1s authortzed by the

1963 J,eghlature. Regular Session, Che.ptt!r 2111. The Htl;l.tute did not

limit the ra.te b'lt it 1s assumed l1ere that 4~~ will be l~vied for

uniformity with sales t'lXell. The tot'll t'lX revenues to the two cwnties

from property, sales, and occupancy taxe8 will be ~17?,052 in the ~th

yem- end $721,07? in the 15th year, b~Red 01\ viRitor volume, rate of

~}Jendlng. 'lnd agency outlays pro)ected in elirl1er tBblt'ls. TAble 14

alao a.llocates these tax recetpt8 between "",1 Nurte 800 IIIunbo1nt

collnties on the btlAll1 01" exp"cled oeLt'onege. ~I\(\ lRndY I'lrrecl"d.

32.
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Table 13. Projections of l'e..x:eble t\:lsesfl",d Ya] tl"'!S ';'lith
and 'f1thout 'Proposed !'Ark, 5th V~'\r a.YJ.d
15th Year

,_.. .__: .._. __ .. .__ .... ----r--

j \ Current
J '~:'lJe of ..u ternative periodI. -_.' -. -. --!..-.- - ... -..

1,195, ~OO

/
929,78~!:.

956,160

...._--... ------.- -·----1
15th I

y.
ar l

715 ,OOOb/ I
\
I
I

5th
yeRr

·-i-
I
I
I

1,048 ,63:~ i

1,:128,000
Ar~8 adJ9cent to proposed

park (32,000 acres) ~/

A.. "1 it hout a nat 10ne.l 'P6 rk
Area ins1d e park boundar ie 8

(25,280 l!l.cre s)

Total 2,376,633 2,124,983 1,671,160

B. ',I!ith a national perk '
Area inside "Jl1l'k boundRrl e8~/ \
iu-ea adjacent to park

I

!V
3,623,474 7,954,211

c. Difference (B rnlnuH A)
Amoont 1,498,491 6,283,051

\ ?~rcent
\- --_.------

i
\ 70.5
I

---l.__-.-----.-l--.

375.9

~ TJ:e reduct1 on re'Prl!l~ents 8 drop i n 88f'l~!'ls"d value from
~22 to $11 per acre of 10,R05 acres of r~~w0od due to log~l~.

£./ TIle reduction 1'er;regents 8 (11'01' in 8s!'le;!r,~d Tl!'l.lue of 19,48'7
acrea due to logging and exemption to a9S~~~ land ()JJl~' nl, ~4 per Acre.

::./ Current period 1'ep1'egents aver~f'! of ~41.50 ))l'Jr aer'e, 5th year 3 drop
of 10 nercent end 15tll yeer 20 }J~1'cent ,ju"'J trJ loggi np,.

d/ "10 pdvate f'ljcll1ti~n plan",ed lnAlde cerk.
e/ ~ee Table 12 for 90U1'ce of rigu1'e~.
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'1'9.bh 14. T'roJect1on~ of Hew TH."X. Rev"uueg I\ttrib'J\;Abl~
to Proposed !"'Rrk. 5ttl 'lna 15th years, lIy r" ,unty

1.49£1.4;9-1, ,_
119,872

~jth yOW'

l\.8~;e!~:,er1 value at'
'Pax revenues

Troperty tax
) t8 per $100
ABnes~ed value

1-'-l'J~~-'J[,-Lax T :e.1--,---fn-'-:-;-- T 1'_ ldtl
~ -+-_-:...o::.:_._,__ O~.__~_ ~__ .. +_._~.__~_ '

i I

--+--~o...o:...lliL~ L_'~48.~J
u ,~~'7 107, 8P.3

;]3108 tax
,~1';~ ta:-<oble :-isles 18,268 . I, :.5:;1 i4,917

OcculiI'\ncy tax
')4~ lodging cost 38,912 '7'.7[=;2 31,130

'l'otal revenues,_.,,---- - -~._-----.- ...~-,..

15th year

177,052

,
i

I
I
I

I

\

Pre :,erty tax
. $8 per $100

8E3CQsed v~lue

1\.S!;eH ~ed valu '!l

Tl;l.x revenues

S,jltls tax
'1"; taxable ~a1 os

502,640 50,264

l~, J 70

..5-. G.34.. 746._.._1
452,376

54,16'7

('ccupnncy tax
:.~4,) lodg1 ng C01;-'t 152,100 121, 6l~O

._----_ _._- ----_._---- --_ .. ~.'_ .

Total r~'Venuel:l 721,(77

_ .. 1

~ R~pr~fJ~nt'J only the net IncrtlaF'l~ .1n ~:1!1"8Aed vulues due tl) pfu-k.
Ji.ctual. Fl9seRRed value aar! te.'t fte"f'en'les th~T"t'rOlQ are L1tJ;lter "l.nd are
Iihc:Nm in Te.ble 13. The ~1vIH1onR lJetween cf)nntl,,~ T"rr,,~ent 90 pel'oent
of the aSRe~sert vRlue to rrllmbold~, 'Jil'l [10 n":'I~1'l111. of t/).(I1~,i/". !lale.'i Rn,l
lucjt'1:11~ r"l.:e1I-'L~, ~lnc., tIl'" 111t.1./".l" '\1'01 hbA,..j 'In vl:,\I"l' Lj,/.• v"l rlt)w~
t,:,"(lIJjJ')1 Vel t1'7T't.l!! ~II(I tlal'l '1!1'IOIf1,'''''' '/<tl'l" 1,,,,,,,,,,,·,.,,1.1; 1.l/"'J'I!lI. ':f lelll1.
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It should be noted that part of the 108s in aSRe8Red values

within the acquhition area may be temporary rather than permanent

if the existing tin:ber operatloHiO are Rhifted toot her ~reRR wi thl n

the two oounties. In addition, even this tel1\porary 108s can be

reduced or effset entirely by the counties by undertaking B review,

in the period folloWing announcement of park negotations, of the

al:lRessed values in the area adjecl'lnt to the proposed park. quch

review could bring e.sse9~ed valu~s up to date with market trends

and increases in valuelil resulting ilTll"lledietely from the m.1blic interest

and higher appraisal of the area.

In the long run the proposed perk eppe8I'S to provide. substantial

net gains 1n assessed values and t~x revenues in the counties and

e,Jpeci ally in the area adjacent to thl'! park. The physic61 conto\.n's

of the park and its locet ion will ald the enhen cement o~ the values

of surro'mdl ng la nda, that is, the exis tenee or pri vat eland s along

end overlooking a l1ne8I" perk. A federal policy of encoureglng and

stlmula tlng private investment ano development will further this

enhenceUltlnt of values e.n~ the coniOel1uent enrl ching of the lOCAl tax

bese.


